Technology & Learning
Survey focused on the use of technology in traditional and virtual instruction
- No cost to districts (provided through 2024)
- Released for all districts to participate in Spring of 2021
- Collections deployed biannually in the fall and spring
- Link provided to teachers, students, and families
- Surveys are anonymous
- No Data Sharing Agreement required
- MDE does not access PII
- Results compiled in data dashboards
- BrightBytes Client Thought Partners help districts analyze data

Review the Technology & Learning factsheet

EdTech Impact
Measure student usage of digital applications and their impact on student success
- No cost to districts (provided through 2024)
- Released as phased deployment dividing districts into three cohorts; all cohorts participating by January 2022
- Automatic, ongoing collections
- Deployed with a plug-in or web proxy
- Link to SIS package to identify student usage
- Data Sharing Agreement required between district and BrightBytes
- MDE does not access PII
- Results compiled in data dashboards
- BrightBytes Client Thought Partners help districts analyze data

Review the EdTech Impact factsheet

Use EDLA data collections to help your district:
- Analyze student device and application usage and the impact on their learning
- Develop strategic plans for technology, digital learning professional development, and coaching support
- Compare results across schools to identify and spread successful technology initiatives
- Determine return on investment for technology purchases
- Support digital learning initiatives with school boards and other key stakeholders